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KRISHI KALYAN ABHIYAN

GUIDELINES FOR DISTRICT ANIMAL
HUSBANDRY OFFICERS

Department of Animal Husbandry Dairying & Fisheries,
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Government of
India

GUIDELINES FOR DISTRICT ANIMAL HUSBANDRY OFFICER FOR UNDERTAKING
FOLLOWING IDENTIFIED ACTIVITIES PERTAINING TO ANIMAL HUSBANDRY IN
ASPIRATIONAL DISTRICTS DURING KRISHI KALYAN ABHIYAN FROM 1ST OF
JUNE:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

1.

100% vaccination coverage of bovines in each village with FMD Vaccine
100 % vaccination coverage of sheep and goats for control of PPR
Artificial insemination of 100 breedable bovines in each of the 25 villages in
every district with semen of high yielding indigenous breed (HYIB) bulls
Selection of AI Technician/ vaccinator:

1.1
District Animal Husbandry Officer (DAHO) will identify vaccinator (paravet/NGO/AI
technicians) and AI technicians (Government/ DCS/Private/NGO) for carrying out
aforementioned activities in every chosen 25 villages per district.
1.2
Details of identified vaccinators and AI technicians along with their mobile numbers
shall be made available to incharge Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) for uploading on KKA portal
on an immediate basis.

1.3

AI technicians will be given one day orientation in AI technique in order to achieve
higher conception rates and trained in uploading data on INAPH data base. The funds upto
Rs 500 can be met by SIA/EIA out of the assistance released under the RGM.

2.

Supply of semen doses and vaccine:

2.1
Village wise targets for100% coverage of FMD (bovines population) and PPR (Sheep
and Goats) vaccination shall be made available to incharge KVK for uploading on the Krishi
Kalyan Abhiyan Portal and to the nodal officers of this Department.
2.2
Village wise population of breedable bovines and targets for AI shall be made
available to incharge KVK for uploading on the KKA Portal.
2.3
100 breedable bovines per village shall be covered through AI with high yielding
indigenous breed semen meeting standards and specifications given in the guidelines of the
scheme. Taking conception rate as 33% about 300 AI per village shall be performed for
covering 100 breedable bovines and activity shall be completed by 15th August 2018.

2.4
After covering 100 breedable animals per village/ or if 100 breedable bovines not
available, remaining doses shall be made available to other villages in the district.

2.5
Required number of doses of FMD & PPR shall be made available to vaccinator along
with other logistics for vaccination.
2.6
Semen doses of HYIB semen shall be made available to AI technicians on the basis
of breedable bovines and targets set for identified village in the district. Semen doses, AI
consumables and other items supplied on free of cost basis to AI technicians.

3.

Delivery of Services at Farmers Doorstep:

3.1
AI technicians will deliver AI services at the farmers’ doorstep free of cost and the
incentive money shall be provided after verification of data on INAPH data base.
3.2
AI technician will perform AI following SOPs formulated by Government of India. The
MSP for HYIB semen shall be from bulls with dams standard lactation milk yield of 3000kgs
and above.
3.3
All the animals covered under AI shall be identified using UID and their data shall be
uploaded on INAPH data base through tablets supplied under Pashu Sanjini component of
RGM. All the animals covered shall also be given Nakul Swasthya Patra .
3.4
If tablets are not available data sheets shall be made available to AI technicians and
data recorded by AIT shall be uploaded on the INAPH data base from the stationary centres
having desktops. Funds for printing data sheets may be met by the SIA/EIA from the funds
released under RGM.
3.5
Calves born through AI will also be identified using UID and data generated will be
uploaded on INAPH data base through tablets supplied under Pashu Sanjivni component of
RGM.

3.6
If all the eligible animals in identified villages already been covered under the FMD
and PPR vaccination as per schedule, then the same data shall be uploaded on KKA portal
with the help of I/C KVK. If 100% animals are not covered under vaccination the remaining
animals shall be vaccinated during the KKA(completed by 30.6.2018).

4.

Reporting:

4.1
Actual Achievement Reporting Each selected vaccinator/AI technician shall report
activity wise daily progress (AI/FMD vaccination/PPR vaccination) and cumulative progress
to DAHO at the end of day through SMS/phone or any other mean.
4.2
KVK Reporting: Daily report on AI and vaccination shall be consolidated and sent to
I/C KVK for uploading on the KKA portal with a copy to District Collector, Director and
Secretary of State Animal Husbandry Department.

4.3
Photograph: Weekly two photographs from each village shall be made available to
I/C KVK for uploading on KKA portal.
4.4
Monitoring: Block AHO shall monitor the activities in identified villages on weekly
basis and shall visit all selected villages at least once in a week.
4.5
If the animals are already vaccinated against FMD within 6 months the progress shall
immediately uploaded on the KKA portal through I/C KVK.
5.

Funding of the Activity:

5.1
Amount of Rs 400 per village (Rs 10000 per district) shall be made available for
monitoring of the progress.
5.2

Amount of Rs 1100 per village shall be utilized by the district for publicity (will

painting distribution of leaflets etc), monitoring etc.
5.3
Cost of procurement of semen doses & liquid nitrogen and other consumables has
already been made available to the State Implementing Agency/Department of Animal
Husbandry and is included @ Rs 25/dose. Semen doses shall supplied by LDBs to the
districts on free of cost basis.

6.

Incentive to AI Technicians:

6.1
Incentive will be made available to the technician @ of Rs 50/ per AI and after that
Rs 100 per calf born. Payment will be based on the data available on INAPH data base.
6.2
Each AI technician will perform 3 AIs in period of about 65 days (three estrus cycle)
per animal. In case of cattle and buffalo estrus cycle is of 21 days duration.
6.3
Incentive will be transferred through DBT to AI technicians as per the guidelines
issued by GoI.

